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By John Fenno, N O, i i rjf Cbejnut Street
KuM9£A 3 505 j

For SAVANNAH,
T
'
he shlp

E||j Swift Packet,
\u25a0re lying at 'Vilcock's wharf;

x\ a regular trader, and well a«-
fcoiJiTOodated tor paCeogtns will&il an Satur-
day Bth inft. For freight or pillage, apply to
the inafter on board, or

N. & J. Frazier,
No. 96, South Front-street.Whn have for fa!e, received by tbe £iid fbip,Prime Ricje in whole and half tierces.July '? dtf

For Hamburgh',
r JIM s H I~P

PeNN SYL VANlA,
r>Av/p Williamson, Mafler,

jf YIWG at Wiliing'swharf?(he is now ready to-I_J tske in, and will fail in io days. For terms'
of Ireightoj passage, apply to

Gurney Smith.
June it. § I

For Sale,
Th(; fine and remarkably fall

Vkfpmn "fld Philadelphia

'/ Esther. Lbcuf 100tons. For terms apply to

Ro/s & Sim/on.
Tune T2. dtf

The ShareKoJders
Qf the. Pennsylvania Papulation Company,

ARErequefled to meet at the Company's Of-
fice, No j3. North Fourth Street, oh Saturdaythe ijth tnft. at Ii o'cloik.

By order of the Board,
SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry.

V jjt6t.
Bank of North America.

.

' *' 1 7ft7-At ainjeetwgofthe Dtredlors thu day,, a di-
vidend of Six P|R was declared fpr the

half y,ear, whiebwill he Pi»id to the Stock-
holders or their repreftoutives, at ai>y Uw, af-
ter the loth inft-

July i. d?w.
A Coachee and Chair,

For hir% or \yitbput horf^s?tiehfpiefe
corppleat.

Enquire atNo- soj, An.hJuly l. »t.

George Dobfon,
No. 35 South Third-Street,

HAS> imported per {hips William Penn, Star,
and Diana, from London,

5-4 SuperLondon Chintz, elegant patterni,
Ginghams, Muflinetis and Enmities.
F<(hionable Waiftcoating, newest patterns.
Ribbands well aflorted, in small trunks-
-4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and British Book-aiuf-

lins.
Fancy Cloaths and Gaflimtrs.
The whole to be disposed of cheap for.Cafh

or approved Note«of a Jhort date*
June 14, '97. d.tf.

For Sale,
"J-br cargo. of the brig Enterprise, Captain

Litrgflvn from Baurdcaux, nozo landing at
Morton't wharft

CONSXTING oy

534 hhds. of Claret T S
217 cafe* of ditto ! 13 »

joo cases of Sweet Cjl \u25a0§
110 pipes London proof )

« s a ntlv i = £
10 pipes of Hollandproof5 Bit4W, JW -o

Apply to
Wharton 5s5 Lewis,

No. 115, South Front St.
Said' Brig,

WILT- take a FREIGHT for
the Weft-Indies or Europe, fails

£t>{ faff, burthen about fifteen hun-
barrels, is in complete or-

der, ap.d will be r£»dy t<x receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply a^above.May
Health-Office, Philadelphia, -Jib June, 1797.
THE Boatjitfi Health offer to rent out the NKW

CITY HOSPITAL, usually called The IVig-

It may be occupied as a Tavern, for which there
ar« excellent accommodations. The person taking
it must be capable and willing .to a.S in the capaci-
ty of a Steward; ia cafe a contageous ditcafe in
the city, should at any time render it necelTdty, to

make use o( the premises as a Hospital- It cannot
therefore be let for any limited time?and the red

frame building is to be refervrd. Proposals
jn writing will he received at this office until the
4th of July, ft sting what rent will be allowed wi-
der the foregoing circumflaaces. None needapply
without being able to produce the beftrecommend-

tions. JOHN MILLER, J«*.
!unc 27 Chairman of the Board of Health.
An afibrtment of Russia. Cordage,
AMONGST wbich are three cables, one of 12,

one of Id 1-2, and the other 7 1-2 inches,
and each 120 fathoms long

Bolion Sail Duck, NoY 1.2. 3. and 4
Bourbon Cotton, of a very fupsrior quality
Ditto Coffee in bags

Isle of France Indigo
A few bales well aiforted India Muslins
Spermacasti Oil
Ditto Candles
Boston Beef, prime and mtfs
Codfifh in hogsheads and tierces
Ditto in quintals
Mackarel in barrels
Herrings in ditto
4th proof Bcandy, and
A few keg? of Lard

ALSO,
Tuft landing from on board theActive,from Ham-

burgh,
leby 12, 8 by r<s, and 9 by ri (itrcian Win

do>v Glass, and ? few boxes aliened Dutch G,ai»

Wart;, for sale by

joftph Anthony 1$ Co,
June 2; lot

For Sale,
THE time ps a Mulatto Man, who has about 0

years to serve, ur.dciilansjs the care of.HotJ
es, and is a good r. ;

Incrufre of the Printer.
June 46. § IW

PHILADELPHIA: FRIDAY EVENING,

The ComniiiiiiKicrs
carrying into effert the fixtii iru.rle of the

X treaty of amity,caiiim>'rci au'd ti.»vi,:vjlGU, con-
cluded between h£sErit;nn/£tliajtlty irvl llieUnkcd
States of America, the' 1 Qfl. day oi
I794n haviug this day cooititute-i »v.p ~board.,
pursuant and agrrcably to the fdu\ «f«tfy,
by givt jiqtice, t'«at tbey areicscy to prcjted to
bu£ri.-!s accordingly mud they '-'ttire lhac all claim',
un.der the said arricle (which so far as the de- 1fcrii.es the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto
amiEjtd) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
out delay.

They further defirethat allfuch claims may not '
only state in what manner the fcyeral caies come|within tbe description' (it the said artide, but also
fpecidily set forth .hf; nature of the evidence by
which the claimants refpeSively undertake tsfub-
ftantiate the fame.

Ex'-radt from the said article,
" Whereas if is alledgcd by divers British mer-

" chants, and ethers his majj'n's (übjefis, that
" debts to a confid.rable amount, which were bona
?' fide contracted, before the peace, still remain
j" owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the
" United States; and that by the operation of va-
" rioua lawful impediments, since the peace, not
" only tbe full recovery of the said debts has been
" delayed, but also the value and security thereof
" have been in feversl instances impaired and less-

' " ened, so that by tbe ordinary course of judicial
" proceedings, the Britiib creditors cannot now
" obtain and actually have and receive full and
'? adequate compensation for tbe losses and datjia-
" ges which tney have thereby fuf.ained: It is a-
" gfecd that in all such cases where full compenfa-
" tion for such loflcs and damages cannot for what-
" ever reason be afluilly obtained, had and recei-
" ved by the said creditors in the ordinary coutij
" of julcice, the United States will make fuU and
" complete cornpenfatiori for the fitnc to the laid
" crodiiors ' but it is diftintftly understood, that
" this provision is to extend to such lf«SIe« only as
" have beenoccafior.td b,y the Ivwful impediments
'? aiortfaid, and is not to extend to lofTo occasion-
" ed by such iufolvency of the debtors or other
" ciufjs, as would equally have operatedto pro-
" duce such loss, if the said impediments had not
" existed ; nor to such lefies or damages as have
" beep occasioned by tlie nianifeft delay, ornegli-
'\u25a0 beuee, or wilful omiifion of the claimant."

By order rf tbe Board,
GRIFFITH EVANS,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Commissioners' Office,

No. 3 fouthSixth-ftreet, May 29, ?

*797? J fy? §tm
I *M£ il.'iisCK I BER having brcn appointed byX- the Envoy lixtraordisaiy and Mioiller Pleni-

potentiary of hisBritannic Majetly, General Agent
tor affiftiug British creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they mey fjpecially authorize, in prosecuting
their claims b:fore the csmmilEoners forcarrying in-
to efifefl the fiicth article of the Treaty of Amity, Cotn-
mcrce avi-NviigatiOn between his Hpj sty and
the. United States of America, hereby gives ndiice thtt
he has opened his office at his house the south call
corner of Chefnut and nllb ft/ecu, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive >ll claims or infLiuftions.
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and onler* which the board may
think proper :o ,f,cfcribe.

And ai it w'll be tor the. inwelt,of all
that the feverat claims be so Itated, and fupport-
cH, as to preveat the delay which would aiife from
the-ne«Hty of obtaining turtber information, or id-
diiional m» lerial»iffom perlont adittance,
the general "gem thinln i,t his doty to add, (for the
direction chiefly qf those, who, not having employ
ed particular ageois, may leave the prolecuiion of
their clsims te hu charge and management) that all
such e'airns ?ugbt in pai titular to f« forth?-

id. The proper deferip,ion and fitnation of the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refpeft-
ivsiy.

\u25a0ad. The dale or nature of the original contract or
debt.

3J. When, in what manner, and to whaLextent,
tbe creditor orclaimant v/ss prevented 01 impede/1,
by ihe provision, operation or detett ol law, the
dinfiqtli and praflice of courts, or rpftiainl <" a/<-
cufion.'from lecoveiing payment of tie debt in
que (lion.

41b The loss and damage incurred or fufla'tned,
in ( uifcqueiicc of such impediments, vrhetber the
fame may have aiifen ltom the ipCalveney,
fituatton, or death of tile debtor, the l.ifs of legai
remedy from laple of time, or other impairisg
the value and security ol ibedebt, which would not
luve so operated ii such impediments bad notexifled.

And sth The particular grounds and rcafous oi|

which the claiarttrt maintains, in the teim, of Ine
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually
have and receive full and adequate coinpenfatior." for
the iolfes and damages so fulUmed.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to fug-
gefl that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attefled, both as to the er.illence
of the debts Cisirtied, and such other circutnlhnccs
as may be within their own knowledge refpeflively.
Aiid wherever the claimants in Hating the natuie of
their, evidence (which mull in every inflance be the
beftof which the cafe is capable) have occasion to
refer to the Icliimotiy of witnesses, it will be proper
to apprise the general agentof the names and places
of residence of such witneffei and the faftsto he ellj-
bliffied by their teflimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1797. dim

John Miller, jun. & Co.
Have received psr the India, Afhmead, from

Calcutta,
A well ajfortcd small Ir.vcice of

Gurrahs
Baftas
Coffees
Calico? s
Bef-gal Stripes

Laid in remarkably low, which they will fell for
caih or short credit ou very advantageous term?.

June 5. 2wfri4t

Muftcal Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arsh Street.

HARPER,harpgehords grand, portable grand,
fid>board, pier table ar.d Xqujre piano forte

maktr frora London, return? thanksto his friepds
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
aadhopes that by his aii'lduity and atrention to ev-
ery branch of his business, to merit a coctinuance
of their favors. fertes made on the neivefl
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent,
swell, and French liarp flop, which heflatteis
himfelf will ue found on trial by unprejudiced
ju'dges,to be equal if not fuperiorto any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftru
msnt purchased of hiin, if sot approyedof in
twelve months, he.willexchange.

N- B. Ail kinds of Musical lnftruments made,
tuned, and repaired with the greatest accuracy,
dispatch, and on the most realbnable terms, kr
ready money only.

Second hjpd pjgjio Porte? tijtsn in e*changf.
May je.

jULT y, 1797

LANDING
From on beard fehooner Daphne, captiia

G. W. Morfc, f;om Htfpaniok,
vrt. Spgar,

'53,q00 Gufi'ee ;
FOR SALE EY ' <

F. COPPJNGER,
No. 2 21, South Front-street,

Who has also on hand,
Claret in hhds. and rases
Rice
A quantity ofBrifto! Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and CsSbaeres.

July 5. dCt.
'FOR SALE,

BRET AGNES in cases.
German Checks ii: do.

Cambrick
Plattillas
Oznibrigs
C»old and V/at.cf js

Window Glairs io 8 ' i
G1 ass Tumbler? in cases
Linice d Oil in cu'lkst &c. See.

George Pennock,
103, Aigh-Strat.

July 5. , > y-g.
Bank of United States.

id July, 1797.
TKE Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Sixteen Dollars on each fliarc for the lad
fix months ; which will be paid to the Stockhold-
ers after the 13th inft.a. SIMPSON, Cajhicr

.V . -1 ; -V"#
NOTICE.

\ NY of the citizen? who may be inclined to tc>.rV commodate Members of Cootfrefs with beard
and lodging during the ncit femon, willpleafe
to forward tlleir address, as fpon a» poflible, to the
fubferiber, at Cobgxefs Hall'?Wba also wrfhesto
hear of some ready faroifhed lodgiugs, with the
use at a ki'chen. Likewise of a fiont drawing
room, well furnifhed, and, two good bedrooms,
with board for a fhiailf.imily, in which there will
be two Tervants. TrtOMAS CLAJiTON.

WALKER Sf KENNEDY,
No. 73, South Front Street,

Havefur Sale,
VirginiaTobacco, of tbe Richmond inflec-

tion
350 bbls. Virginia Flour and Middlings
500 buftelsWheat

5 calks Ginfaog-
ALSO,

Three cases Rouens Linens,'entitled to the
drawback

zoo pieces Bandannoes, and
100 cadies India Sewing Silk.

Juneii;. tbsw""t

The Commiflloners
FOR carrying infe effeft the TWENTY-FIRST

Article of the Treaty of Friendfbip, Liihits,
and Navigation, betwean Hi 3 Catholic Majesty
and the United States of America, hereby give in-
formation toall Persons therein concerned,?That,
in order to terminate a'l differences, on account of
the lasses sustained by the Citizens of the United
States, in consequence of their Vcflels and Car
gpeshaving brcn taken by the His Cath-
olic Maiefly, during the iatc War between Spain
and Frntiti, that they are ready t« rt«eive (at their
Office, between the horrsof ten and one o'clock,
?daily) all complaints and application', anthoriied
by tin; Article, during Months
lroei theday of thedate liereof, and that they have
power to examine all such persons as tome,
them, .moath cr affirmation, toiiciiirig'the com-
phttits in ijiteffion, and also to receive in evidence,
pH writt;u tjftimoi'y, auflienticated "i.n such man-
lier as they fhal) think proper to require or adroit.

By Ord& of the Comrhijfinntrs,
PETER: LOHRA,

Secretary.
Q mm'fjhners Office, Ao. 109, Mu/berry-

rce't Philadelphia, May lyth, 1797.gc?64W

COLUMBIA HOUSE
BoardingSchooifor yx>ungLadies.
MRS. GKOOMBRIDGE with much pleas-

ure and refpeft, returns her sincere ac-
kuowledgcm?r,t for the liberal encouragement
flie has received during four years refidenee in
Philadelphia ; and assures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to deVline her
ii hool, she has made a fupenor arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of ber
scholars.?livery branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and masters excelling in their
refpeifliveprofefTipns.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June 51b, 1797- Jimftf
The fitnation is perfetflly beah't y ; and made

tpore agreeable hy an extensive girden and lot
of ground adjoiuing the house.

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
flavefor sale at theirflort, No. 70, adjoining
\ George Latimer Etf Son, Pinefired Wharf,

A Quantity ot

Madeira Wines
In pipe?l and half pipes

adeira Walnuts and Citrqp. lately imported
in the fchooiur Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
2,5 Puncheons, second and th:rd proof, IVeft-

India R»m, and a few Pipes cf Brandy
They have conftaiuly on hand and ioc sale,

French Burr and Country Mill Stones of various
fizesf and a general alTortment of Bovlttug Clathi ol
the best quality, both American and Foreign ma- j
nufaAure. The former' havl'rig proved, from se-
veral years experience of a number of milkrs in i
different parts of the. United States at .leafl equal,
and in many inftarices superior to the European
Cloths, we hope the Jmanufa&urer, Robert Daw
ion, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
i m}? or tart and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent and- exciufive right of making and.
vending Bathing, Ctp&s on his improved plan for a
number t-f years, and they are fold only by him-
felf in Lancaster, state of Pt'nnlylvania, ap.d by
ihe fubferibers in Phiiadelphia.

June 14 >, 'I

For Sale,
THE time of a smart, a&ive Negre Boy, who

has about.fixtecftyears serve.
Apply to the Printer.

June jo.J % y

[VoIVMS XII.

_Qn TQ&aDAY tvoiii.g next, the iith ,»iu
will be fold by public audticn. ;st lht- Mer*
chants CoffeeHouf'e for accomt of the con-
cerned, being deposited as collateral 'fccurity.

Sundry PromifTory Notes,
Drawn by jchft NictwHon in favour 0.t9 and

n ior'td by 534vid Alfddn. Xbe fai'J notes ar«j
ill due and have been r«?guJarlyprettied tor non-
pijfrntut. i hey have been.originally giver for
a fml yai&jl>J<> foLfi-dktatjqja- clep <if
any dsfpute or and wii! be receive iequal to fpei:»for sa<e.s in the
Lnhd Coinpany and will of course be « g-cat
object of Speculation.

Approved eadorfednotes at Gxty days willbereceived in payment,
July 6, 1797. *d 5 1

Town Lots.
A TOWN earned BEULA, one mi!: square,
<v\ being laid out on the Blacklick Creek, Sum-

diet County, Pcnntylyaiiia.Lois therein ofjS feet
by 115 feet ire now ftHingat ifcN dollars
their situation in the: town to be determinedVy
ballot before the fnitcf August, and deed? for the'
lame will be d.iliverd by the lu'jferiber be lore the
fcril of Oitober nekt.

MORGAN Ji RHEES.
N'. 77, eouthSecoiiii-Ufcet,i-miadeijihia.

The purchsfersof lotiin Blula have the following
profpe&s'tif appreciating lh-_u property :

X. It is remote :rom aojr other tow.ii, and fur-
rcunded by great "bodies of excellent land, capable
df producing; every kind of graixi and vegetables,
and is without doubt one tit the"belt graeuig «r;ur>-
tries is the United States.

1. In point of health the Ctoation is not exceed-
ed by any on the continent.

3. Betides numerousIf tings and runs, of the fin-
ed quality, there is a creek fftr wltelf works (on
which mills are now building) running through the
town,

4. The public road from PtUadtlpbU to P'otf-
burgh will go through it, which more level
and nearerthan any other rout, mull become uni-
versally travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-'
mata and Conemaugh, goods may be conveyed at
least a or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the lor-'
mer to the latter place, than by the old road thro'Bedford.

5. Being in the centre of a fUurilhing settle-
ment, and taking in the fhortelt portage between
the eastern and western waters, it is likely to be-
come a depolit lor flore», a mami*aeinring town,
and a feat of jjiftice. Besides the old settlers, up
wards of oils hundredemigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, since last Oitober, and many
more have engaged to jofn them this summer.

6. A Land-Office for lupplying ailual fettiers
with farpis to a considerable amoni t, and in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in the
town. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country are fslicited to fend theio drafts and
terms of file, or leafing, to Thomas Jonss, Sur-
veyor, iu Beula, who will give leeurity for any
tiuft repefed in him: with fudh co-operating ai l,
the pjoerefsof the fettlementwi 1 be the more ra-
pidly advanced and extended to distant townlhips.

7. A public library for the benefit of the settlers,
will be eftablilhed in the town, towards laying the
'foundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes afe already purchased and principally sent
forward.

Two hundred acre? of lathi adjoining the
town, besides lotsaiidful.fcriptioiis,wiube ajjplicJ
to support a minified and preceptor, capable of
ttlching theufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying ncceflary expentes, the mo-
ney arising from the present sales will be laid out in
public buildings ?A place of worfbip, fchdol
Limit and library room, are the firlt objects.

Ib. Every prolefTioual man and mechanic, on
condition ol building a house with a (lone or biick
chimney, and refitting in it, before the fiHl of No-

next, will be entitled te four lots gratis,
free fer.vei from gj»und retit- five and tec acre
out lots m.iy likewise be obtained en rcafonablff
terms.

*.* The two : central flreets in BeuTa are leo
feet wide, and the otherifeet-. Reserved fquarcs
ond other accommodations must add to the health
ard beauty of tl>c place.

julv 6. , \u25a0 <t

boarding and Lodging
T7OR lingle <*e»tlcir.en be had at No.

114, Sixth-street, corner of Race.
Some apartments to be let at the abov® pla,ce.

J,uly 6. *it-

Juit Keceived,
From Eatavla («ia Providence)

Ijo Sacks of jata Coffee of f.rft quality
200 half fucks ("o. do.

a few Boxtsof Spices, consisting of
Nutmejra, ClovCsand itace

Fdr iale by
KILLINGS & FRANCIS,

Penrufireet.
May 30

New Landing,
At Pratt's ivharf,

FHOM on board th%fhip Thomas Chi'.kley,
Capt. Kafcr, from Bourdeaux,

CI.ARET in cask»
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle Leech.

Mav-15 §

To be Sold,
J) large and convenient

Three Story Brick House ;

SITU TE at the north-east corner of Arch and
Fourth-streets, It contain!, eighteen.rooms?-

and is in everyrefpe<3 well finished, for particu-
lars enquireof

M. Keppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-rtreet.

May 31. §.

Just Imported,
In the ftiip Rebecca, from St. Croix,
Prime !>ugar and F uni
4C,000 wt. of Windward Ifisnd Coffee
A quantity of choice Madeira Wine.

James Tard,
South fide Walnut street Wharf.

June 27. ( 1 c

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ship A dive, Capt. Elair, front

Kamlvnrgh,
ao bales white Ruilia cicatiHetnp

a calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Ibomas Herman Leuffgr,
Morth Fifth street, No.

June 7,6. j

Beft. Englijh Crown Window Gtafs.
A wellalTortedInvoiceofthe best Englifc Crown

Windovv Glass, ofthj! fotlowinr sizes :
10 by S 1
11 by 9 J
12 by 10 I
!4 by 10 } 212 BOXES.
I<s by 12 I
19 by >l4 JLikcvyife frefh Rice, high proof Brandy, fceft

roefs Beef, in half barrels.
Sajl Cloth, No. r. to 3.
Sherry Wine.
A few hundred weight Of excellent Du'ch Pistol

and RifleGun Powder?and,
Thirty Boxes Chocolate.

For Sale by,
Samuel PS eck, Jun.' No. 89, Sonth Third-Jlrcet.

coiot.
'

N O T I C E.
THE fubferiber havjngfent by the (hip Nancy,

Capt. Perry, the following certificates of theUnited States bank flock, to wit :
No, 26,005, to 16,014, nir.lufive, for three

shares eaclv?and the said vessel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England, which
will most probably occasion the loss of the said

j certificates, gives this public notice,
That he shaH apply at the proper offices for a re-

newal of thecu, and that means have been taken
to prevent any ijnpropcr ttan.T'er.

; i Henry Philips,
No. I South Front-flceet.

June 1. 3«w6w
post-office.
Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mailfor New L.ajlle, Cantix/fH's bridge,

' Duck Creek cross 1 oads, Dovir,.Frtderica, Mil-
ford, George Toewi (in the pleue ofClizuesJ and
Dagffrormtgb, in Geltwiare ; Trap and Stiovi-
hili, in Maryland ; Horn Tozttn, Accomack G-
:H. and Nortk/amptri'i £\u25a0 H in. Virginia ; *~ill
|be closed everyMonday, Wed'-efday,a,ad Friday,

' at fun set. ißt

I A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST 4 Isi iyuof>
Gin, Qf 4th prqvf, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in HbAsOld Hock, in cases of 40 dozep each
Glass tumblers, io pints and half-pint*
Window Glass, in boxes, of <J'f!ere;iri.i*es
Hazleaxts, inficki
Wbitiog }

& Spanifb Bifowj) J.
For Sale by

PETER BLIGHT.
January 4 £.

Rofs & Simfon,I 1/ *

Havc. far Sa/t,
A SUAHTI 1 Y Of PR I

St. Dooiingo Cotton,
Superior Old Liftxja PSpes,

'l'enerifte Wine,
In Madeira Caiku
A few Quarter Chests belt
Frefb Hyson ai\d ) T|;K
HjrfonSkin \
Alufeovado Sugars in Hogfheadt, and
Codec in Tierces

Alar.ch J. ||tf

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL S; Cq.
No 40 South Second street,

(jPrice 31 Cents]
A View of-the- Qauf'es and Gonfequen-

ces of theprefer,t War with Finance.
By the Honorable Thomas

May i$ $
\u25a0>? ?4?

GABRIEL DECOMBAZ,
BOOkSELLER & STATIONER,

Segt leave to inform the public that he has re*
moved bis Shop to Ao. 32, South Thirdfireet,

AND HAS JUST PUBLISHED,
( Neatlybound and lettered, ptice 2 dola. 25 eta.)
Ibe Adventures of Tel-emachus.

French and English, 2 vols. I2tn.i.

AMONG the books which dailyfail i»to the
hands of the yeuth of both sexes, none

have a high.er claim to their attention than Tele-
machvs. The malt intercity fig leffqns are. here 1
Conveyed in the vehicle of an intertfting Pocrt».l
repletfwith the fincft touches of tht irue pa-
thetic, and embellfhed with all the graces of a
beautiful style. The fatal effedts of indulging
the paflionsare exemplified in the most finking
maiWr ; and the hap.phiefs atte iding inno-
cence and virtue painted in the liveliest colours.
Whatever can incite to virtue or deter from
vice; whatever can enlighten the understand-
ing, charm the imagination, and improve the
heart, is to be found in this interefling work.

THE NAVALTGAZET-TEER ;
Being a complete Geographical Dictionary,
containing a full and accurate accpunj, alpha-
betically arranged., of all the ccymtties and ifl
auds in theknown world ; fhowjng; their lati-
ude, foundings, and stations for anchorage ;

with a particular description of the feveralßays,
Capes, ChanneU, Coves, Creeks, Currents,
Gulfs; Harbours, Havens, Oceans, Ra-
ces, Rivers, Road3, Rocks, Sands. ShoaU,
Sounds) Straits, Tides, Variation of tbe Com-
pafr, &c. Together with a particular relationps the shape and appearance at sea, of the fevo-
ral Headlandi, Iflhmofes, PeninsUlas, Points,
Fromontories, and whateveris of use or impor-
tance to the MafWr, Pilot, Commander, or
Seaman of any fbipor vessel, in navigating the
watery ei?pier)t.

Alfy Cwnprchend'tr.g
Ample foe tailing into or out of the
different Ports, Strai(y, and Harbours »f the
four quarters of the world ; and for avoiding
dangers on the various and extended coafta ; in
which more than twelvethoufanddiftimfl names
of places, are treated and explained. With
a correft fct of Charts, 1 vols. Bvo. price 6 dols.

By the Rev. JOHN MALi-JAM,
Jjf- This has beep pronounced themqftuf?:

ful and the chc.ipaft bonk pvh!ilh«d in imerica.
June 21. dtf


